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Amer. Bot. 401; Bece. Palms indig. to Cuba- in Pomona College Journ.
Econ. Bot. II (1912) 257.—Oreodoxa, oleracea (non Mart.) Griseb. PI.
Wright. 531, and PI. Cub. Wright n. 1467.—Roystonea regia O. F. Cook
in Bull. Torrey Bot Club (1901) 531.
names:—English: Rojral Palm, Mountain Glory.
French: Chou franc, Chou palmiste de montagne.
German: Koenigspalme.
Butch: Koningspalm, Palmiet.
In Cuba: Palma real.
DESCRIPTION.1—Stem generally more or less thickened at the
middle, but sometimes almost regularly cylindrical from the
base nearly to the summit, unarmed, annulate, 40-60 feet high.
Leaves very large; leaf sheath elongate, tightly enveloping the
vegetative cone. Leaflets alternately inserted in contrary ways
along the rhachis, standing in four different planes, at least in
its lower and intermediate part, but more regularly set and
almost in one plane towards the end. Rhachis at first more or
less sprinkled with small, appressed, orbicular, tobacco-coloured,
deciduous scales, but becoming glabrous by age. Leaflets firmly
papyraceous, ensiform, quite straight and very gradually narrow
above from below the middle, to a very acuminate, rather rigid,
briefly bifid apex, generally more deeply split by age, attached to
the rhachis by a narrow base, having here the margins strongly
reduplicate, green on both surfaces, on the lower rather densely
sprinkled with very numerou's, very small dots visible under a
strong lens; midrib strong, very prominent above, covered below
by an almost continuous line of elongate chaffy scales; secondary
nerves 2-3 on each side of the midrib; tertiary nerves very
numerous and not very prominent; margins acute, not or very
slightly thickened; transverse veinlets obsolete. Intermediate
leaflets 2J to 3J feet long and If to If inch broad.
Spathes 2, the exterior one tubular, pervious at its upper
end, considerably shorter than tne interior one, which completely
envelops the spadix before the anthesis, and is at that time
flattened-fusiform and biconvex, later deciduous. Spadices 3-4
at the same time, erect when not yet open, at the base of the.
lowest leal sheath, spreading when in flower, with a very short,
broad peduncular base, twice branched; primary branches con-
spicuously swollen at their bases and divided into several
*W0 follow abaoefe wwd for woitf the description gfoen by Beecari, 1. c.

